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Arrwiiti iso oocktuxo at law.
01 m Ut K4tiat Iter,

lniiiHii. iallT) ?wl

trroism aktj oorssiixoM at uwt'rt-tiii4uu- .
A fctttxr L..p rimiiK uj an

I'Sii i)jr wn lt, rnott in
it.f tirm,,i cl mq far diiktitt; ler t
week r l ii da- - the ir I. a, I Urn w?
tbKk tud tf try . wLKh n.t.io ll tun
louk urifommoniy rd. On the morning
of the il.e urn w 'e tot a

tbort lime, very rtrly, but wt toon irer- -

cast, aud vrry bltik cloud wi-i- tren lo
rite tudJcnly and very ft from the
wett; ihe wind, what there, (rurally
enough to mote the It tvt on the Ircri.)
caino frmu the muib-weat- ; the foreieea-tlone- d

clouds mixing with the vtet yuan-tlti-

of imcke Derationed by a general
bnrning of woods ctnted, In tbo opinion
of uiiuy, this luminal ilarlncee, m,k--l

begaa shout ft) tninutei before II o'clock
A, v, aud latteJ all Uty, though not
equally ilaik all the time; it wat the dark-

en from about li to 1 o'clock. After-ward- t

there was a larger glim at the bor-Ir.e-

which made it tome what lighter.
It wat, however, at the lightret, daikor,
I think, than a moonlight night; Ihe sky
had a atringe yellowish and tome what
reddiah tpireanance; the night following
wat the darken 1 remember lo have tern,
(ill about midnight, when tireeu tpiuntj
tip from Ibe north or uoilli witt, upon
which it toon began to grow lighter. At
Falmputh, Carco Hay, it was not dark at

all; Pitcataijtia River, IlerwUk, Dover,
etc., It wat very rainy, (very littlu ol
which fell here, a Utile bfflne it began lo
grow dark), but not uncommonly dark,
ai I am told by a person who traveled
there that day. 1 hemd of Ibe ditiUeea
ai far as Dtubury, In Connection); It
did not extend to North River, Tho

darknent was, no doubt, oc-

casioned by an umixual concurrence ol
icveral natural cam-en- . But to pretend
fully and clearly to account for it argue
perhaps too great confidence. HUhop
Edward llaai'a Mtnutcrlpt.

Bishop Bast wan bUbop (Episcopal), of

Mini., and R. I., wat educated at Cam-

bridge, wag rector of St. Patil't church
51 years, In Newbury and Newbury port.

The above, Mr. Editor, Is the tuoat com-

plete and sensible uccouut of the Dark
Day that I have ever Ken; it it taken
from the history of New bury, by Joshua
Cofllu; there wis one other rcmarkablo
occurrence, viz., the winter was uncum.
inonly severe; forty days, thirty-on- e ol
which were iu the month of March, (hero
was no prcceplible thaw on the totiiherly
ildeolany bouse, ami ao deep ami hard
wat the snow that loaded learnt paused
over walla and foncei in any and every
direction. Comiiitiiiicatul. lioston Cul-

tivator.
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Ono of the great objections to ordinary
fireplaces ia that too much of tho heat

goci up the chimney, and innumerable
have been tho attcmpti lo. obviate that
loss. Register stoves havo been Invented
aud various contrivances adapted for

draught and reducing the size
of ihe flue. One niothod proposed was lo
light the flro on the top, and, after tbe
fint lew Diintiicg, et the heat tproad
downwards, all tho smoke- - pawing
through the upper incandcsccut layer wai
comuuied, aud 13 much tho more beat
taved, but the moment tbe fire bad to be
mado up again, all tho advantage! were
Iot. One of the latest suggestions to
prevent the waste of beat wai to form
tbe bottom of Ihe grato of an Iron plate
Inttead or ban. An Improvement ou
tbat plan ii a palcut coal economizer,
which bat t hollow picrcrd cylinder rls-lu- g

from the middle of tho plate. The
air entering the cyliudcr from below Ihe

grate is thus conveyed at once iulo the
centre ol the fire, and tic heat, Inttead of
rushing tip the chimney In undue quanti-
ty, it diffused into the room, and coal it
economized. The peifectlon of combus-
tion Ii achieved when, instead of feeding
tbe cylinder with vitiated air of the room

it supplied by a pI,o communicating
with Ihe external tir. Aud further, we
are Informed Ihut if camphor or any other
diiiiifectant Is bung on (he cylinder, the
tceut is driven Into every corner of the
apartment. So that a room may bo per
fumed, disinfected or ventilated by thit
contrivance when properly managed.

TOO FAT.

The following bunioioui auecdole, (old
by Ibe Detroit Free Frets, illustrate two
old taylngt, Tlx. Appearance! are de
ceitful, aud Haste make wttle.

A favorite game with tbe hotel dead
beat ii to band a large scaled envelope,
tloffed witb piper, to the rlcik, and atk
bim to take care of tboto ( XXJ for a few

dtyi. The game has been played al one
hotel In this city, and tho clorkt are on
their guard. A aeedy lookbg Individual
registered at the boune yesterday md
after dinner be handed Ibe day clcik an
envelope marked and atked that it

put in tbe tafe.
Yon can't pity tbtt game on me, luit- -

ler! replied Ihe cleik, and be ton the
ptckige iu two. At be held ur the enJa!
bii tyei begin to bulge out. He had i

torn eighteen new !0 bilit iu bl(, tnd
bail intuited the owner. One rratou !

why be wasn't at bit pott the re.t of the
'

alternooo wis bectnae he wtt patting
i

ibnte bill together. j

:,,,
TIIIS TKAH WllllOtr A tttaiLS. j

We dou't distinctly remember the inci- -
,!(,llt 0Q raelyet, but we tre t.aure.l .....

I July wtt a wai pea I ad wllW froM Mil ke.
iUn the th let-- w lirttwd ol lb thick'
j ol lulow gla In Htm York, X

England, tmlriu c( l'tf It tula, twd
m Uftrljr all ltro4l ia rttia

'ciUu. Io Aojtua Ice (or rue J btll ta
'cb Ibick. Com wtt to frotea tbtt

j k'rrtt ileal ti cut down and dried fr
fodder. Very little ripened in Ntw Eng
land and Middle Mtx. Farmeri ware
obliged u pay f lead 93 a bwtktl Poreora
of JMA fur atttd for lite Mil tfrlng't
pitulitig, . The firtt two week of tSro-icm-

were mild; the bolaore of ibe
moiitb mi rold, and froil and Ice formed
a quarter of ao loch tMik. October
wtt more thin uaually cold, wl(b trott
and r. NovftubM tb cold aud blut--

ing, with know enough for goedilelgb-lug- "

Ie4nilr wa quite an I Id and
b ,

I ),.- - -

A llilk.i)TA llOlkb.

A Pariiiliiglou eorrrtpondent of tbe
Eatlport N uiinel wrllet at follow rela-
tive to A country boicl Iu Miiiuraota:

1 rode (o the first cltat hotel; tt wai a

entered frnie in itlltr, and barely par.
tttioned uff IntUle with latht. Every one
washed from the tame tie . dlh, and
wiped upon tbe tame towel; tbe fare wtt
tough aleak aud tougher biacqttj Ibe bed,
wete mere boxci on leg, and filled wltb
courts meadow bay, No door to live

rooms, nor nail lo btng a coal, no Hand
or even chair to put a lamp op, bat mine
host jmt dropped mine great from lilt
dip upon Ihe floor, Into which h Insert-.- !

hit camllt7 aud bade me make tnytelf
comfortable. .

Now 1 bad hired the private room at ao
extra prior, wilb an undemanding that
it was to be all my owu for the night,
aud,'. of courte, IJie' only lafety for Ihe
money wai to put ll to bed. So you may
linrtglno my terenlty when at twelve,
midnight, in bounced tlraggler la long
boot; Ihe landlord had lent blm Bp to
mo be ald, mine wa Ihe only bed
wltb but one maa Iu IU iu tbe morning
I found tbat about forty peraom hat been
lying rigbt aero the long entry between
tho rooms, wilb only here aud tbere
blanket auiopg thctn, and Ibey tnored on
as I walked over Ibem.

After break fatt tho landlord (old ui al!
to come out and iqnari the bouie Into
plane It bad been moved on In bad Iu
tho night by tbe wind. Leaning ou a
long rail at a Jevor, wo ell bore our
weight upon It, and tbe firtt clan hotel
came into place again. Rut now, mark
me, that place la a county teal, hai
court house and oilier fine buildings, wltb
churches, two newiptpen, and really
more than one fint ckii bote). And tbla
I a tample of humlredi of placet on the
prnirica.

A UlirLIMU UKVICCT,

Tbcre'i a wandering geuiui around the
Central Market who bai foriale an article
described by him to tbe public In a loud
tone, folio wi: Gentlemen, a Brltltb
nobleman Invented tbli article, and lie
pent eighteen yean thinking and experU,

mooting over It. Ton will observe tbat
it ia a glass-cutte- r, a can-open- a knife
ibarpener, putty-knif- e, a tcluort-iharp-cne- r,

a jack-knif- a r, and a j
bread-knif- comblued. It la light, dura
ble, compaot, beautiful, and convenient, i

and tbe price ii only twenty-fiv- e cenli.
Who takci tho next?

He wai talking a way jeiterdty fore
noon, when a bard-baude- d aon of toll ap-

proached and asked to inspect one of tbe
article. The man explained III merln
and u --

, commented on Hi different utei,
and added:

You wiut one, of count ?

I gueti not, tald the farmer.
why? ';
Ob, It doeau't seem lo be of atiucb Ue. ,'
Groat ipoorul but baveu't I explained

to you that it can be used for eight dif-
ferent purposet! What more can you
ak?

Wall, it teenu to me tbat you ought to
have tt corn-sbelle- r bitched on lo It some-
where I tlowly replied Ibe agriculturist,
and bo laid it down and walked away.

IHk.( i nkmiitv

A few dtya ago a lawyer of tbi city
filed a pctltlou In the District Court lo
which the plaintiff is au old Mexican wo
man. The District Clerk, tl It utual,
wauled tecnrlly for coits.

Said the lawyer: She It not required
to give a cost bond. She It a pauper, aud
will make an iffllsvit to that tffect.

Why, tbe used loowu teal ettate, ob
tcrved Ihe clerk.

I know, but the baa got nothing now,
retorted Ibe lawyer.

Have you collected your fees la ad
vance?

You bet I did.
it's til rigbt then. I am itlUfltd the

It a pauper now, sighed tbe clerk.

The little browo cotttge lo Spriogfield,
'!' " w,,icl ,r ,t,coln N1 fora be

w""1 u Waablngloo, still rewalnl Marly
k ltri " '"'uliure aud ad. It It r

,td 'hat it bad at Aral bat one ilory, and
lft Mr. Lincoln fur tnsey yetri uaarail

i"x'y coaxed ber buabtud to raise lit
roof. Al length the leined aa opportaoi
ly wi.eu 1,0 wai attending court ia aa

'iul" ,c,wu. to employ worktuea aod
ove ite teil-tlor- added, windows pat

Ului ' A,'rilu! Ahrim!

Poaaible epitaph of tbit great republic:
Died Of too much Coogre. ,V, Y. Trih- -

Ian I u la rmrlln n.n in ...
wete Ttwyatprf one. to happy lint;
when bed tint came tnd Guiti wn fm- -

MUhlu, Bp b, rtoofd of h d.T , d (h

dltry, ib added, kfler berreaittk
abonllba Wfktber:

I'tlitnoe U a very join) tbifig to bttt il
I be re are boy io I be byuao. You eta j

ttre a good lime witb lUe boyt if yoi tre

out nilud mora tbaa half wbtt tkote Uiyt
tty mhrn tbey ntke reaitrki.

au tMlaaaar. WITH Mil AN.

Ouce tbere wa a man wbote life bad
beto tpeot in going weal. Hit father tnd
mother bad moved from New England to
Michigan wben be wat a baby, anJ tri
lled tlx Billet from any neighbor. Itul
before (be farm wa all cleared other kI- -

tlers came, aud tbe family moveaJ ou.
Don! waul to be crowded, tbe old man
taid, I beard a rifle and an ax that wasn't
mine jetterdiy. Aud ha went farther
wett eTery year, till by tbe time tbe boy
I'm tclHngyoo of wai a grown up mm
tbey bad got clear to Ibe wett pirt of
Oregon, oo the I'aciflc coast. And as
Ibe old tntu couldn't move wett any Isr-tb- er

without getting lota (be ooean, and
oelgbbori bad moved within (wo mileiof
blm, be gave It op, wiat to bed alck, and
died. Taint bo ate, be laid, they're
bound to erowd an old man outer Ibe

world, I can't bear totecb elbows witb
folki, nohow.' Aud so be died wltb hit
uearett oeigbbor two milct away

Rut I wai going lo tell you of bit ton's
crape with a bear. Tbey built their first

log bouse at the foot of hill, but it wai
to low and damp that Jamea for that
waa bit name-tta- rttd (0 build 1!gger
ono higher np, half a mile off, near a
mountain brook, with grand old treca
around the ipot, and a floe view of tbe
couutry. He look offtbo (wo front wheels
of tbe old emigrant wagco tbat tbey bad
crosted (he great plaiui iu aud made blm
a good ttrong-wbeele- d cart witb a box ou
it and Iu tbit be drew back and forth Lie

carpenter tools, and bit diuuer, and chips
for the fire, over a rough road tbat be
had cut through the woods.

He used lo take a little uap alter hit
noonday meal ; aud one day when be wai
leeping oo iplendld bed of evergreen

bought that be bad fixed near tbe timbers
be wai at work on, be wai awakened by

loud rattle of the tlu disbei in Mi cart.
He looked aroaud quickly, and whit do
you tuppote be taw? A big, black beir
pawing over tbe luncheon be bad left, and'

mackiug bit cbopi over a piece of wild
honey and lome corn cakei tbat Jamci
hadn't eaten np.

This ii a pretty fix, ttid Jamea (o LI In
tel f, quick t flash. My rifle and ax are
both in tbe cart, and (hat ugly beast
would claw me to pieces before I could
get 'em out. He wai afraid the bear
would cbaie bint if be ran, and corner
him if he itayed, and to be let bia wlti
at work to get blm oul of (be icrape
Good bright wita are too much for bear,
or a bard leuon or tougb job of any
lort, If Ibey are only kept at work, witb
no I can't, I don't want to. or Ob
dear! to binder tbem. It dldu't take
Jamea' whi to long ai I've been telling It
to you to make a plan lor blm.

He jnmpod lo bit feat quick n a flaib,
grabbed Iba tongue of tbe cart before tbe
bear could lay Jack Robinioo, If be
bad known bow and itarted on a keen
run down tbe bill, drawing tbe cart aud
tbe bear after blm.

Well, 1 1 oppose tbere never wai a bar
io astonished lince tbe pair saved from
tbe flood Hepped out of Noab'a ark knd
found tbe whole world drowned. He
bad never bad a ride before and be didn'l
want one bow ; but tbe cart wai going ao
fast tbat be dare not jump oul, aud io be
juit clung on, and looked from one tide
to Ibe other, and fairly bowled at the cart
bumped over Ihe rood and stones. Jamea
bad been to tbe city once and teen tbe ittreet can, and wbeu be found be bad tbe
bear caught, tbe fun of tbe thing made
blm Jaogh. When the bttr roared once
be halloed back: All full intl.le!-t- ke

tbe out car! Aud wben tbe bear gave
a terrible growl, he laid: Move up Id
frout, please aud don't grumble. Tbit
it a through car. Git op, there! and be
buckled down lo it and jutt tbe way car
driven make tbe bones do, when tbey
are late, and pretend they don't ice a lit.
tie boy crooking bit finger for 'em to ttop
on the croiting. The tin ditbei hi tbe
bottom of tbe cart rattled like a peddler'a
wagon on tbe pavemeut; the ax ami gun
bounded on the bear 'i toei, and be looked
ai If be didn't know which wai tbe wont

bit mad or bit tcare.
down tbe iteep bill Jamai ran, ttralgbt

for tbe cornet of bis log bouie. He bad
bit plans all made, and ai be turned tbe
corner be ran tbe tart againit a log, and
tiped It rigbt over, bottom aide up, wilb
Mister Bear ou tbe under tide. Illiotber
rile buogover tbe door, In tbe booie, aud be
be grabbed tbat down ia a hurry, tad at
the bear ituck bit bead out from under
tbe cart be ibot him right between Ibe
eyeey taylng, Tbere, tbat tetilet tbe
qoeitioo.

What qaitliou? atked bit wife, who be
came running oat to tee what the Doise
meant.

Wby, the qaeatioo whether I bad
caught tbe bear or be bad caught me.

Mercy ttket! tbe ttid, at abeuwtbe
dead bear. Then be told Ler tbe story
aod tbe kitted blm, and laughed aod
and cried at the Mme time. And be bad !

an ovireoal made of ibe tkia, to re mem
ber tbe time wben be gtve a betr a free
tide. ti

The very Itlest Turk Ub atrocitj! Ia tote of

teen IB Chetptlde, io Loudon, where a
. ,T - 1 - l' -

- '1.' "8uer V. wkrt' w

j

ear severed from a bomab bead.
'm, ilinti a
,

Be wbo bf bit Ui wonkl rite,
Matt eitbtrr beat or av!rsriie.

TACONIC HOTEL,
i U4hCHt,-rtH- , Tl

( Tfc be t t!f j.trt!il Vy dim of
u nr4... !,. o t..l iw .tn.-- f Uo md

IWfrt PUtJ 4IVIi4rld Wilt tb LOVM

lb trnfti v U. prtbrl'! lrtt.A. i. UIUT, I f plU.r.
faf ttrKhrotiiT.

i f rtut? l'uir. . Viiiuit,
a. t. THtli.II, Fioprutor.

J TL I Jtntut tJ lri4uaiUrrT U(
l (b l lllU Lots. UWf ul Mi klllt ll
i at,' tiit Irul eutai,-- ailU Ik kwf. Fra

A

, tlTEEI ITAitLJu,
! rcrur Polar, .... Tiaxmr.

JAKE A. TIMUS, riur..w.r.
j '(ItndhartettnlMrrltiv tu lot ti til fausrt.
oriV'i itrt it Lvlmro Uouta aill V pnmvUf

rctw; ro'.bt, tl. jui, at. ut. ' in?
GEO. 0. a'MlTll,

UBt Ol'Ul'S. OliOttldtK, FLOCK,
HtrJatr. Cluthiuv, lltla, Ci, Boot A KLo,

i'tiuu, inlt ud iuibn,Ira. Macltcinaa, Ac,
41lll tkmlh LuoJuDdarrr.TI.

JJUHH AND BUUTON SEMINARY

Makcbkiiteb, Tiimuiit,
A Hoarding and Jkiy School for Laditt

j and (JcntUmen
i Ofl.fi lb tdtantKt of t Fanilutrd oftbUtud
j atuariaiKad I ... hen, Carefully i'rapartd
. Cvniaa ololody, lburoub drill la tbt Kughib

ail apocitl tltouUua Ui tb rlimci and uui
aia prvtnogforeollr(a. l b tUTtdtuUitor mane tt lb iuut Urn. Fiu, 1

j beg iu Wdad7, AuiiMt Hi. Fur board,
rwmm wr ulnar I Ul JrDIUDU, t'lur la I'rlLCl
ptl. Aid lo UatK Aewria.

M.U.BIUW
Mabitr, Tt.,JilylJ. 75. it
;0K SALE.

0.K l)V LTtiKK'S

Automatic Gas Machines,

i'.b plpn md fliinrn, ouniplat. For pric
Ac , IU iro ol or J liaaa

WAIT n ABU,
MtnebtaUr, Vt.

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Id now lucatad In bit taloua

Opposite Dr. Hemenway't lieaidence,

w),r lia ia making lirat-claa- a l'hotugrt'ba tud
Fi rrnlyiMia tud Kiurautoaa aaliafKHlun. A larra"r rrimei, I'aaaaptrtouta,
Blureaaup tad blpreuacupc View enualtDtlr
on baud tad fur aain tt uiioo tbtt Ur eom'.
patitiou.

WM. WILLIAMS it SON,
Would inform their old natrona and the

public aenarallj that tbey still toutiuu lb
waiiaUotur ol til kind of

HARNESS WORK

tt tbtold attnd, tnd propoae to maks It for the
iuUrral ol peraoua bo used good a io our line
lortll.

We ruakt our own Leather in lb old faablon-e- d

way, tud can tnd will aell to anil tbt timer.
Praont Mnding tkint to tell or (to will takt

gratl ear ia skinning.
aerCal akina art not wortb tanning.
Uoraet. April 80, 1875. StljJl

JJOOK STORE.

OotatUatiy on band a g antral ttaortattst of 1
.MiacelUneout llookt,

BCHOOL nOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

A aw tnditaairt atock of goodaintballtaol

STATIONERY.
Alto an eeeurtmeut of

T E "W ELR X .
L.D.C0T.

anchealar, Vermont.

Legal Blanks

OF F.VEUY DESCUIITION,
iu Slock, or printed lo order at lb

JOURNAL OFFICi.

l)t S. WILSON,

Mannfactorr tnd deal la

F U R N I T V h

Mirrora, Picture Frame, Bracket
Wall Porketrt, etc. Hunk, lJair,

Wool aud Cotloo Mat.
IrtarH-e- .

ALao Currma. Caatarrt tat waaaor All Iinr-t- ,

HEAlt.SK IN ATTKNDANCE.

Bbop I Door a .Nor lb of tb Brick Cktrtk
Factory Point, Tanaont.

'I.S CANS, I1KATKRS

Hap IWaot, Kaeala tad Oaiaaaiaad lroa I ana

ALSO
Tin Ware, Plain tnd Hta raped, bt lroa atd
IWfirr Ware, t'oal Hoda, Btor Pip. torr nl
ed

ALSO
Kaetfipoata. Tin P.w3g, Pnmi.e. Lead and
iron l ip. I aei ma mmH runka, I'lem and
(jalratuni, (inoda 1 nrnitbad to order,

Jot promptly attended lo tad work aoa ia t
eatiefKUirj auanff r. Pnr aa low ta aay partyraa afford fur ti uai ositltTaa ai,,at,f
C' - a. Ordert by tuttl will rnw'ri imtnadtai
alttauoa.

T. H: tOOLLBQE.
Artiagtoa, Vt., JTta . tlCi,

ELL1S0
THE

1XFALLIAULE IIB KINDLER
Taya ltUr tbn digging for Gold.

My treat bat wii&r tstd tt kgk ta tU
laaoat. r .ery faaatly ia aotaa eaUie Urwna,

'

" tt bttM - teataaat ll taaUa Iea a i'.puu fines ail mm tj taw luoa I

Ma ) wr ol aee, w.u, iereLg aad eaerwb.iaa-- 1

teg aJ Af fc.lt totd for trr? ,KKatjlt IMIOitlT IB 111 Mltfc4 I

litoe it u i rctl )ouug lady, brigbt,
reitj , and very good nttored, wbo wore

brigbl rlbboo., bigb beelt to tier kooi.,
ry 01g,r.in,( ,uJ , jrtat BM.y ut.

; ,nd llnilUitl .Mnut a. K,r
Guttie was twelve, and twelve iu quite
old enough, ibe wtt turc, lo give op
pltjlng ithboyt.aud be aluioata young
ltdy. to tbe gtve brreelf a good many
air, tried to bold ber btndi, and sty Oh,
my! at Miat Match did; and that wtl
really more tbaa the boy, -- ber fife brvfB
ert anil turee eoutins cottld tttnd. For
Guaaie, when she tror Guiaie, and Dot

trying to do tome odo else, was capital
company; tbe Vat shot to t pillow fight,
ibe surest m'.ch in a game of ball, aud
tplendid baud at making believe Is any
gsine.

And now, while the boyt are collecting
their pillows, aud Gntaie is getting down
stairt, I ought, Iu justice to tbe Rattiest
r net roped In (be Dtvenport ball that day
to tell you something about Maria Ma til.
da. I couldn't tell yoo all about ber,
poatibly, for the young perton Id quel
tloo la good deal older than I am ; but
In tplte of age, aa Dick aayt, Maria 'a

bumpt are no fun. She is large
doll, who uted to belong In Ibe Tery be
ginning to Mri. Davenport's mother; i

doll witb a cloth bony, to well made that
in spite of tbe Ibree generation of cull
dreu and many battles the bad lived
through, she ia almoit at good ai new,
wilb only one leg and one arm and a CQ

riously irinej out expretaion on ber
wooJeu face. Now-a-day- a the it used at
a cannon bail, and very bard thump tbe
can give, at Ibe boyt well know ; to that
when the wat won in Ibe drawing by tbe
Russians, Dick, who waa l'atha of the
Turkish troops, and obllgod to aland In
tbe arm chair to direct hit troops and
watch the euemy, made a fix of au old
red comforter to protect bit bead. It wat
the rule of tbe game that when Maria
lull inside the enemy's lines she waa lo
bo baudtid not thrown back to -- her
rightful owners for ue again

All ready? shouted Dick. There was
a tound of scrambling about ou tbe other
tide of the closed door, as the Itusniant
gathered in the ball, and Dick hastily d&
livered hit last instructions.

Got all your atnmuuitiou? looking
over tbe piles of pillows and bastovki
gathered bobliid tbe rdoobt't walls, Ar- -

cbie, you aim for Dob wilb tbe big aofa
pillow; and Gun, you take Harold in Ibe
legs if you can witb a bansock, when be
isn't looking; and I'll aim for tbe colon.
Now watch the doors I

For there had come aery of Ready!
from tbe ball, and after a deep tilence;
not even tbe sound of a footstep could be
beard. There were two doon, through
either of which ibe ouctny might fall op-
en Ibe besieged the door that opened
from tbe ball Into tbe tcboolroom, or tbe
one by way of Ibe dining room io to-

day, aa usual, there wai tbe anxiety of
watching aud wondering through wblcb
door tbey would come.

Ob, thought Gussio lo herself, ai ibe
took ber place behind tbe wall and pre
pared a hassock for action, bow itapid
and rough this is. I wish I wai Mitt
March, then I wouldn't have to play with
tbe boyt; but I did think I'd try, and I
viii. Ana uatsto Doooca op to take
good aim at tbe enemy'i legs, and then
bobbed out of tight again. For Ihe Uut- -

iant, witb a ruoli, a acamble, and a about
that did credit lo four pain of itrong
ungt, had mtde a ruth through tbe din

ing room door, aud ran toward the re
doubt. Maria Matilda flew thick and
fact. It took one Turk nea. ly tbe whole
hue to pick ber up - and hand her back

agaia. Dick made the color-bearer'- life
burden to him, while Archie extin

guished Uob under tbe great aofa pillow ;
Gussie threw her selflib thoughts and re--

iniugs with tbe bttaockt at tbe eneiuy.
It was a bard itruegie. Again and

agaiu there wat a trace, while Ibe breath- -

less aoldlert gtthered up ammunition aud
repaired damages, before the Ruaslana
were victorious. Twice a well-direct-

blow Irom Maria Matilda tent Dick from
Is chair lo tbe fl or; but each time be

wat op again, winking Teiy bard, to be
ture, lo keep back tbe lean, bat keeping
tbem back aud defending bit fort to tbe
ast, even when one Turkish soldier after
notber wai dragged over Ihe ramparti

at a pritoner, and Gutaie and !L l'atha
were tbe laat men left. Then bow brave-
ly be fought for ber wben Ibe Russians

ere trying to capture Guttie. dodger!
Mtrit, warded off pilhwa, and generally
behaved as a brave man tbould, until he
wa overpowered. ' '

Somehow, in ibe battle, Gutsie bad
fought off ber enemy tbe toemy ia ber

reatt ! mean thai wanted ber to torn
'

p ber note al the boyi aod their fun. So
the biule ended Ia a Tictory for (be Rut- -

tnt, all owing, bo doubt, to (beir bav- -

ng to tuperior a weapon. And then
came a wtrdaace by tbe whole military
lorce of both armiet, In tbe ball; till even
ratmrat, who wai oted (o ooitei If aoy
one wit, looked over tbe banister lo tee
what war going on. Aud Miss Mtrcb
ctme down to pity qotdrille and watt-t- e

for tbem in the twilight.
At tea. Bob nn.nmi tm aim

bot Harold tbouted :

No! Gut would like to pity Magical i

motlc, I know. She wai a brick lo be ai
Turk wben tbe wanted to tttv with Mi.!

j fir lU (til ol ibe ' tud
I IIWITI IUE ItlU p MUD ut,R "t U 11 ,C
iirfwbu tg btd bttu ctrefolly
urieJ, lint 1k4 tftuUluli tlooutt, tio,
not jutte, t veil ti MlttMarcb't writ- -

,uS, VVyV,Ug .u ,w. .i ,B, ,.r,ui iriicie
tri.it.lly, itbber brad oa oae tide; bat
id Jik br-r'- ei))Lo. Cbeerfully, And
dow I ottgbt lo brgiu wrliiog in it rigbl
totr, or I tbtll forget wbtl bappeoed
Every dav in lb weik vrtt ctrtfully
mtikc-- tod dtled in tbe new Journal
witb tucb a number ol liuet retcrrtd for
etcb tity, Guttie wondered bow tbt
coulJ ever fill tbem all. Iiut l be re i

Dotbing like ratkiiig a beginning, aud
(bit it bow tbe begto:

TveKlay, January tt. Tbit i tbe

flraiilty of ibe new jetr, and it't Ttct
tioa. New Yetr'a day it a day to mtk
good ri'tolaiion on, 1 tai going to ro- -

tolre not to get out of ptlience wil
(bote boyt to ofleu. Mtuimt tblukt tbi
la a good retolnllou lo make. It Wat
Tery cold todty. 1'apt took ut all to
ride after cburch, and I staid np Iu tbe
parlor till leu o'clock.

Wtdnttdny, January id. It wtt Tery
cold lolty, but tbe tuu tbone. 1 went
oul lo tlide with tbe boyt in Ibe morning
and Jtiuia pushed tue down; lie it
mean, roogb boy. Weut out to walk
wilb uitiiiuia and Mitt Mtrcb tbi alter
noon.

Thurtday, January It raiuvd aud
Ibe wind blew and Ibe boyt bid
to tlty in ibe boune. We made moltn.et
candy aud Dick look bile oulo'
the candy wben we were pulling it, aud
I locked biiu up la tbe ptulry, tud be
got out of the window and chancel me up
tttirt to rub uiy face wilb a wet towel. I

wonder if (very girl 't brother are horrid
like mine. Then we weut to bed.

Friday, January 4M. It rained aud
tbe lajud blew all day. Tbe boyt bad to

tty In the bouse. Ibey pltyed circut
aud luditui in the tcboolroom. Tbey
made an awful uolsa. Tbe boyt wauled
me to come and be Minucbaba, but I
wanted lo ttay witb Alias March and
learn to crochet. I shall be real glad
when vacation it over aud tbe boys have
to study, tbey make to much uoiae. Thco
we went lo bed ,

Saturday, January llh.U was plets
aut today, and tbe sun tbone. Tbe boys
played Duck on o rock, aud I played
witb thtui.till Llaroldtaid I tried to walk
like Alias March, but I coaMu't because
my dreta was loo short; and tbeu I waa
mad, and went in, though Jamie tried to
cotx mo to come back. Roys are awful
tcazes, anyho x. Iu tbe evcninir we bad
magical music, and darling Miss March
played, aud then we went to bed

Sunday, January Mh.Vit all weut to
cburcb. I wore my lovely new striped
brown stockings, and Iiob called me
giraffe right coming out of cburch. I
wouldn't tit witb tbe boys tbii afternoon,
and papa read in Goldeu Deeds to tbem.
I missed It, and I almost cried. We went
to cburch in the afternoon, and in tbe

evening papa talked about our being gen
tie, polite, and uuaelllih lo one another;
of courte be meant tbe boys. Then we
went to bed.

Monday, January 7th. It raius bard
to-d- and tbe wind blows

GdfiIo Hopped toitretcb her cramped
band aud wiggle her fingers. Mamma
came into Ibe room Just Iben.

Writing up your ditry, little girl?
That's nice. I'm sorry ptpa forgot all
about it till Saturday, and you have bad
to much lo write np; btitdou't let it get
behind now, even a dty, through any
dull of yours. 1 can remember my first

diary, aud how bard it wtt to find tny-thin- g

lo write about, because I hadn't
any brother or titters; but you bare
nothing of that kind to complain ol, for-

tunately. Let me tee what you have
writleu. Mamma's tweet face grew a
little grtve a tbe looked over Ibe care-

fully wtitten ptget. So toher tbtt Gut-ti- e

ttid:
What it tbe matter, intuitu; baveu't 1

written it neatly?
Very neatly iudned, Guttie; but leil

me, dear. You wrote down bow Bob
called you a giraffe. Don't you think it
would have been fair to have remember
ed tbtt be came and begged your pardon
after you bad gone to bed? Or I bat
Harold played dominoat witb you for an
hour before lea, to make tmendt for your
lost game Saturday morning; and that
Dick it alwaya anxioot bit cue title,
tbould btve tbe beat of everything, from
tbe Itrgeat bite of a cookie op? How
about tbe good retolotion ol the new
year? Iltt it been Tery well kept to
far?

No, it bad n't bees. Gutaie wa very
certain of that, and a whole week of Ibe
new jetr gone already.

llegin ail over again, rigbt atralgbt off,
ttid ber mother, ttopplng (o tmoolh Ibe

roogb brown hair oo ber wty oul of tbe
room. Urgin all over agtio ; tbit ttormy
dty it an excellent time, ilsrk! there i

tome one of tbem tilling you now, and

yea won't btve a moment lo watte be-

fore beginning lo be patient and oblig-

ing. Kor a cborut of voices wtt rialng
Iron tbe iowtr ball.

Gutaie S

Gut!
Miw Da ven port! '

!

Wbtre are yoo? Come dowa ittin!
We an golog to play Torkt aod Haitian. J

and there irw't enough Torki to bold!
tbe lort, ItecsUae lb ltuetitus LtV got

, I, .,, I , .' ""-- . voojb on down :

Tboae everlMtiDg boy,! fJoie could

Jtot bep If, It would coma cat; and Un '

lo
be obliging aod te a Tuik.

I'll com ia a miooie, tbe called over
tbe Unltitr, aad then raa lo Mite
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the yrtr of 181G wt known at the yttr
'" "' mplled save

willful a tutnmer. January wta n.iid,
i P bill-bef- ore kit nturn.

wtt a!o Frbrtiary, with the rrceptlon i ('t""il,k P Ibe tireet Urn eomprebeaded
a lew dtyi. Tbe greater ptrt or Man- iU ',utJ0 gle. but ftlguiog

ad boitterotia. Apiil oj.ei,e i !
l!Jff"!. "d pretending not to notice

wrm, but grew colJer tl it advt'nted, j
iim old 'i4c u wtlkad past a If search

euding with how aud ke, aud wluier ! '" f"r Lome, (ill bis wlfe-w- bo was
.!.) In f.u l. . -- I l.r... i. i

' Witching bebiod tbe ehaflrre !!.) ef,eMtrcb; o we'll pl.y that. Wltb a CWT1Bf " , '? , 'J?
bug for bl. pretty titter and a i!y iw.Llf'f V' "

w lb WMIlteU,, a (.Bake.of a brown curl to cover op ber can. IVrpr "' ra,ai..ui c.i.r,u felt better, aad mtde np ber mind thkk, bud. and flower, were frown tnd
'corn wa killed. Frotf, ke and anow i

trara rirritriin In. .f;i., A 1....... !
v mry

jgrtea thing tu Lli.'td, and fruit wai

at be pasted ber.
But Gaatie didn't care, even ia spin

of too-ble- d reflet; and the evening,

At'en. for iei.ee. ifl nite li.t r ur- -

riury rrt.
Addrtaa 1 P kMTl

lorawrr t ttauti
'nearly al! destroyed. Snow fell to (he


